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situated In
the great
HUlaboro,
Kingston and
Black Kauiie gold mill silver
n i oj !. H m.'f
eoaUt
Hlllaboro ia

the center

JUS la

a

of

,

Lxike Valley silver fields.

Wo k inrroMdod bf

rioh raoch and

Win me;
iNomoff and but
eoaatry.
very light froate in winter
time. Sunshine the whole
yeararoHud, An abundance
of water.

KxeeUent sehooes.
Fiue churches.

P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.
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HILLSBOROUGH,

T7 W. PARKER.

r

. Attorney at

Law and Solicitor in

Chancery.
Hillsborough. New Mexico,
Will Draetiee in all the courts of theTer
givon to all buai
iory. Prompttoattention
bi entrnited my eare

GETTING THE

DROP.

Frost Fetter's Southern Magasine.

SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, SEPT.

to fister the Murphy move
ment."
A lank cowboy turned from the
bar and gave Visscher a searching
said he,
look.
"My friend,"
"ain't you patty bold?"
"Yoa bet I'm bold."
' And you won't take a drink?"
"No, X won't."
"Do you waat to know wha
you'll do? loull j est take six
He
Come here."
right bow
Visscher
drew his revolver.
begai to stammer.
"My friend," he said, in the
hope he would make it twelve, "I
aever took a dri,nk ia my life."
"That so?. Well, you'll take
aix right bow.
mrkeeper, pat
aix drinks oa tha bar just a foot
apart." And whoa the barkeeper
had done this, th cowboy added
"Now. Mr. Pinkfoot. vom begaa at
that end and drink year way down

Cap. Jack Crawford, the poet
aeoot; Col. Wilt Visscher, a poet
without being a seeut, and Wild
a seout without being a poet,
Bill,
1. . HAKCC.
4, S. BLUOTT.
war playing cards ia a Black
FRANCE,
jLLIOTT
Hills saloon whan a swashbuck
ling bally from tha?p1aina entered
Attorneys at Low,
the place, lie bad met broke a
HllliberUKh, JI. M
faro baak aad waa therefore
TAMBi A. LONG,
wealthy. He had just (hot out a
man'e eye, aad waa therefore
Attorney At Law and Solicitor in gleefal. When he entered the
Uhanoery. Conveyancing a
plaee he strusk tha bar with his
Specialty.
hat and iwere that every man
Office at Probate Clerk Rooms,
in the Court House,
must take a drink. Wild Bill said
HILLSBORO, - - NEW MEXISO that he didu't mind
taking somemade 10 ob
Visscher
and
thing,
I. FI1CLDIR,
jection whatever, but Crawford
remarked that he did net drink.
Atteraey at Law,
eaid be, "to be sociable I
"But,"
8XLYX2 CITY, MEW MEXICO.
will take a oigar with you."
J. E. SMITH,
The swashbuckler looked at him
here."
scornfully and eaid: "No you'll
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Visscher mumbled that he bad
AND
not take a cigar."
his pistol at the hotel.
left
NOTARY PUBLIC.
"Well, thea I'll take a lemon
don't eare anything about
I
Mexico
New
fSiliaberough,
ade."
drink your way down
take yoar pistol;
"You'll not do
.

oat of work. At SI per day the
t sk of famishing employment

RIVETED
COPPER
w
it

u

would east the Government at the
rate of ovr f G00.000.000 a year.
That is, tha people would collectively pay $600,000,000,
through
th Government as a middleman,
for work they did not choose to

order individually for themaelves
or their localities.
Tretty soon after the duty of
the Government to furnish employment becomes a settled policy,
20,000,000 persons will be waiting
for this
eolessal employment
bureau to give oat light jobs aad
good pay. There will be a fight
for the control of th
agency.
Ibea the father of his eouatry
will take charge, as the only
paternal agent with a hand strong
enough, aad we shall have the
aphill contract of getting back to
form of government in which
every man has a right to adminis
ter his private affairs.
Co!. Pope's bicycles have made
him an extravagant paternalist.

Threk Dollars PerYiar.

1893.

15,
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'

w

'

-
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BOTTOMANT
ADDRESS: SAN FRANCISCO,

CALT

II. Grasehow, tbo cashier
counting the mo Ley alone In
office, when he was called to
door, knocked stateless by
men who scoured the money
escaped.

was th aam the startling fact wa
hia developed that the lands in questh tion were allotments on th
two Cherokee Strip. The order wae
and issued, and now these guardians,
who are the attorneys of Robert L.
Owens and other town-sitspecuBETTER TIMES.
lators, arc empowered to sell these
Th Denver Oree and Mctalc
allotments, and are consequently
Bays that or Is in great demaad
ready to atart their town sit and
aad everything goes now aa of other schemes.
yore, Uf ours shipments are
Borne of these minora te whom
nothing like what they were when allotments war mad are mere
silver waa J, bat what with lead,
babies, hardly born at the time
gold and copper ores quite a
when, 'under th
closer
If
treaty, they
of
that; yca'll
examination
rock
here."
respectable showing ia made. The should have been
on th
and
tests
farming
were
made
whiskey."
by Philadelphia is still
Visssher made the journey, with
fiequeat
running four Strip, and not on of them ever
But." Crawford pretexted. "I bat a breath betweea eaeh glass, competent authorities, the results of
their
furnaces, the Color lived
FRANK I. G1VBW, M. 0.
never took a drink of whiskey la and the eowboys roared with would be more frequently satisfac ado two eight
upon, improved, or farmed
of five and the Pueblo
out
land
oa tha Strip. This is a
life."
HILLSBORO, NRW MEXICO.
to
any
The
my
prospectors.
ground two or three out of nine. Th in
laughter; but a chill fell upon their tory
fraud
more glaring than th
to
even
take
is
time
"Well.
it
then,
where
Leadville
was
stands
gene dications are that these furnaces
mirth when Visscher remarked:
flT'0se in C. C. Miller's Drug
oae
Store Bailding. Heurs: From I to
above, and the people
Uoune on core, ana ne iaia
over
before
for
s
exposed
on.
its
mines
ui
were
y
can be kept going if silver does not
"Gentlemen, if you'll have these
m.
p. as., and :30 to 8:S9
her
who
rude hands oa Crawford's
contemplate
settling oa
Denver
and
Ores
discovered,
says
glasses filled again, I'll drink my
drop materially, and we look to see the
will be wild with indigna
ats. Then Wild Bill mildly way back."
Metala.
The same is true of three more furnacea blown
Strip
ir tion when
they hear ef it It ia a
;i
protested. At this the terror o
Cripple, Silver Clin, the Gunnison before long.
Q, L. RDMDNDSON,
The
chief
waa
matter that interests every settler,
By the cloiing dowa of silver eoanlry and elsewhere. Many of
the plains flew into a fit of fury
seems to be eilica, ta th Creede
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
for th land of that
?" ha nines California geld names aro our richest mines were abandoned
miners,
"Do you want to take it
mines although running are Dot which it is
into
to sell,
prominence
was
coming
greater
was
whose
propossd
M.
he
evident
howled.
wore
riches
N.
unob
It
prospects,
Kingston,
All
producing tha old
sites where rival county
not personally acquainted with than ever. Daring July alone the served by the original holders or classes of other orquantities.
to
be
seem
answer all calls any or
added
of
state
the
towas
will b started ia tare
at
ai
mines
gold
ho feared to go to the expense of in abundance for the
Jytilu Office at Dr. William's old office Bill.
present fui different counties.
And
to
wealth.
her
$4,000,000
"Well, yes, as I havn't anything
aving the "queer looking" rock usee capacity. The jump of lead
A- - M.WHITMER.D. D. S.
else od hand at present, I believe this is the stale that the astute ssayed. The next man who came from 3 20 to 3.62J has bad a bene
EFFECT OF THE FALL OF
feel a little like taking it up," George Alfred Townsend says "ia loug had the ore tried and found ficial
Beatisfcry in all its branches. Special that I
fffeot, aad if (as is generally
off
her
SILVER.
that
better
work
great
aad
to
crown
bridge
eatiea given
t to be rich. Than fortunes are believed will
aad with that he knocked the
prove the case) the
no
gMd utates, eta.
mines
productive."
Aside
from
longer
this observatiea of
And now
Jtre
tha
lel!ow down.
lost and made. Every camp has
quotation geta back to 4.00, there the cost of silver
Alfred's
is
We
fear
it
tf. GHARLEi BUlLwIXG,
that
Geoage
mining, it wa
lac results of saca prospecting, win p a decided revival amear
swashbuckler, though oa the floor,
mind
that
own
bo
prois
notieed
is bow sud
Colorado
longer
that
was ia his glory ho had an ex
ML PASO, TEXAS.
whieh are pointed out by men who tba lead mines of th state. Set
his
in
wheels
He
baa
ductive.
in
an
industrial
ease to indulge nis sentimental
tell what they might have been. dements are largely made oa the denly prostrated
the
when
and
head
mining
tackling
mora
has
than
for slaughter aad he
way,
completely
Uon t be stingy with th assayer.
quotation for silver which ever
.SMITH'S CASH DEAL yearaiag
bis
hat.
talks
he
to
through
other
a
qaostion
with
hia
for
But
reached
State,
hsppeaed
any
and always patronize the best.
pistol.
is about two ceats lower than the
flash-likaulest it be Nevada. Failnrea of
its
in
movement
quick
Th
alteraative
is usually
Dr. M". M. Milligau has a man
GROCERY STORE !
W. C. Wyukoop, W. F. Kend- - spot.
etores on every head, counter.
ness uill bad him covered witb an
out prospecting for geld, some- - rick and Joseph II. Hutchinson to acsept CO cents per ounce on
of all Eastern orders,
Hills-borkilled
men.
had
iron that
twenty
account and the balance on the maading
. Next West of Postoffice,
whore ia the section betweea Mora were
a
from
committee
of men, greet
wholesale
appointed
had
who
man
a
discharges
tine
iiiiSitst
It
N. M.
He recently sent the
and RseiaJa.
last week, 45th day after assay.
one
ot
exchange
mining
the ntste.
in
saloon
entered
aat
the
every part
quietly the doetor a small vial conUising
SF"Bok always new and fresh and at
to eonfer with those from the
Those who manufacture for the
eaeenabU prices. I akall uake a apoeiaM? remarked:
A GIGANTIC STEAL.
the result of washing a ;pailfal of Chamber of Commerce, Real Piece
nt developments confirm Silver StaUs whether it be mine
Bill's
another
Wild
got
fielloa,
FRESH FRUITS.
dirt. A number of ipeeks of gold Estate exchange and Bar associa
statement
the
that a large portion machinery, or canned goods, or
Oall aad examine niy goods and poet sucker."
can be distioetly seen in the black tion on the feasibility of
usiag
of
Cherokee
allotments on the clothing, or hosts of other things,
the
befote pnaohacteg.
"Hold on!" the terror howled sand which the vial contains. The
silver ingots aa a medium
i. m. suiva "Are yea Wild Bill?"
stamped
are
fraudulent
aad a gigantio may count on a permanent atagaa-tio- u
Strip
prospector is seeking the lead of exchaaga. The atoring of five, steal waa
unless silver rises from 85
being perpetrated on the
That's what they eall me."
whence the fine gold came. Las ten, or twenty million dollars of
Government. The treaty whereby cents to $1. Holders of mortgages
Well bow. I want to say that
Vegas Optie.
certifi- the Cherokeea cede the
bullion
and
silver
issuing
Strip to the and railroad and other securities
your friend may take wa what he
cates that can b used aa money in Government
certain of this seotioa will similarly loss.
thst
UNCLE
OF
provides
leasee, and to show yu that I ASKS TOO MUH
local
bills
of
meat
taxes
and
the
II
pay
Cherokee who may have lived The Denver sad Bio Grand
. SAM.
am sorter socially
lncnnea Till
in
or
debts weald make money easy upon th Strip prior to November Southern, ruaniug 1(0 miles from
Has eptned in the old court take a lemonade myself."
Colonel Pope, the bicyclo man,
and
times good here aa soon ss its 1, 1891, had made improvements Duraug to llidgeway, lost
housa building in Hillsboro,
This inoident annealed to the is alter gooa rons. o nro wo an.
of its receipts in July aad
feasibility ran be assured. Denver and war
oa ducting
aotually
quick instinct of Visscher. He He is disposed to throw himself, Ores and Metaia.
is
in the heads of a receiver.
now
GEO. RICHARDSON, Prop.
farms were to receive these farms
waa a taaderfoot, and was therefore, bis bieyclea aad his good roads on
The
falling off in aggregate
as allotment, each receiving 1C0
the ample bosom' of th Federal
aOOD MEAT And SAUS- oapressienable. . A few. days later
The $75,000 paid to th Uaited
i
receipts la th entire Denver and
i was ia a mining town, nroae. Government. There we separate Statea aa an indemnity for the out- acres, the total number of allot- Bio
AGE.
Grande system danag tbo
He had nothing save honor and from the Boston bnsinesa Colonel. rages perpetrated upon th sailors ments so mad not to exceed 70.
VMBTABLBS AMD rODLTttT.
week in July, the ltUst weak
third
Th bill providing for the opening
Another stanza is new added to of the Baltimore
ppetite. Honor eould take care
tha Chilian of
by
which
for
retains are at band,
th Strip contained exactly th
OAMB IN BBABOM.
of itself, but appetite must be the Pope propagaada for Govern mob
tgrrrSK . AMD
the revolution two
.
"
during
42
eeut.
over the
was
T"
par
aam proviafons.
unaered The truth is, he wanted ment road building. In behalf of
ago, has been distributed to
years
of
Istt year. An
wek
ponding
great deal of "linker," aad be the army of nnem ployed he all those entitled to receive a Id Auguat, 1891, a large aamber
is
o'l
o
suppotea le
Unerokees visited Arkansas a.aal railing
anted it at once. He weat to petitions Congress to start ap a share, with the exception of two
i olorado
th
ocoarred
on
have
from
and
drove
there
aeveral saloons, but no one asked highway boom that eTerybody sailors who are deserters : and City, Kan.,'
iato the btrip aad staked off claims Midland aad som other parts of
iia to drink, and he was too may have work.
another on the Yaatio in South
. t. PIMXIMUTOM has evened ap a
near Kildaro, and along Shikasis the Atchison, (Vpeka & 8nta F
te
to kiat that he eight to be
Congress cannot undertake
proud
was
Yaatic
man
The
America.
The lose oa the Union
Saloon in the bailding
That wag where honor provide wages for the unemployed awarded $1,200 as hia share by the River, and when Alloting Agent system.
invited.
leeenerly occupied by the County t
C atra;
aad Northera
allot-taePacifio,
to
came
make
bin
Duncan
to
A
(Neve; and Assessor, where
without an implied promise
waa the enemy of appetite.
board appointed to distribute th
Paci.'is
lata
he nil! be glad to meet
undoubtedly
hn
.Honed
fiiuath
be
!ai
thought struck hiru ; aa icten treat all alike. At a time when money, but aa he has never ap
all el his old and new
in
mountain
the
divisia.
on
of
land
the
large
Indians
(bete
the
every
acroas hie poetic unemployment was needed by
friends.
imbly rtripped
peared at the department aad so staked off as an alletmeat Iustesd of the usual daily coal
r
r
Tl!ll
i
reeanea tne rriu wn greatet number of pirsons, probrequested it, it will bi held until
of 2"0 tons in the Datango
IET AND ORDERLY RE- aacy. tie he would turn
A
and
it to ably mere than half either eoa'd he returns home. The other two tlioagh not one of them had ever output
incident,
TREAT FOR ALL.
there a siuglo day. No im- district, there was oaly an oatput
e yon well
account. He weat iato a saloon not or would not work at read men deserted the Baltimore soon liyad
Come and See me. I will
had been made and of 100 Una the last of Jaly, with a
C. C. PENIWHOTON.
and sat dowa sear a table; he building. The request would then after she left Chili and have aever provements
no attempt at farming. Mere was! prospect of shrinkage to much
fnr eneyilovmept iai mere
It
IB. All
.'
J
pub
direct violation of the treaty aucl Leiow tuat a u.
far
tnk. ','FiP let of people out genteel occupations. Hew
"
The pioyiMinii ana a clelpalua.i ol
Ticere i iiivio ifjil a vue
hero." he deolarcd. ' "Gallant and Will Colonel Pope go in .7 "the it is doubtfnl if they ever get it, en
Now
come
farms
th moment the tnieea aro
mare
still
$100,000.
the
taken?
If
has
he
direction
determined gang of men. I caw
account of their being subject to
JEFF OWENS, Manager.
to furnish road
startling facta. At Stillwater, Ok., eloaed, for irrigation, distance
a rough just new force a poor Government ought
revere puaishment should they
was made in the Die and heavy grades prevent Colorafollow to take a drink of whiskey. building for the express purpose give themselves up to the Navy application and
trict Court
products
guardiana appoint- do farm and
I'd lik to see a man try that of giving work ta the unemployed, and apply for the money.
much cold out of the
minor
from
ed
for
Cherokeea.
IS
baing
also
it
giveought
game' on me; cateb me pouring
Eight thousand dollars in cash Following thic the guardians State. From Professor Edward
etuff down my throat merely to suitable to all degrees of physical
was stolen from the counting room applied for an order to ssll the A. Beinie' Letter, 'The Silver
and mental aptitude
gratify the whim of a fool. There's
There may be 2,000,000 persons of the Pabst Brewing Cempaay'a real ettate poaaeseed by their Situation in C ilerado," Eepteml er
POULTRY,
nobody in this town that can make
of Review o Revtewj.
llobert wsfle, aid npon hearing
who nrc supply hous" at Chicago,
AND kGGS.
tak a drink. I've torn her in the coaatry ta
e
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on lease.

They are sinking and
from
tha old workings and
stoping
will
make
a
mill
ran the end ef
Output of Hillsboro gold mines thin month. Beluw
FRIDAY, KEPT. 15, 1H'."3.
tho Morton
for the week ending Thursday,
& Col loin ara working
Suddoch
Kept. 14th, 1'J3, as reported for
Kulered at the Foatofliue at UilUhumaxb
the Auslereou elaim. Lave- - msJu
OWia Cunty, Nw Wniicu, for trmaium
Trnt Adtouatit:
awn iMruunu toe i;inia
mill ma at the Trotger will
one
Toms.
jseus,
toni lk matter.
Freaa (he Stainlurl GM VHning
and are nearly ready with another.
k Willing Cwmuiiuy:
05
Their ore is high grade and they
It u ioir to order for llillsooro kaitke Min Mine
ISO
Opgrtuiiity
are making a good proportion of
to call a meeting far tbe sppoiat- - Frem tba
Honunza
saeat of delegates to the AlUu ur- Mining &. Milling Ce :
smelling ore which they will have
l?l treated at the Hillsboio
"minza Mine
que surer convention.
smelter,
110
I'ar.Ua
,

Mines, Mills and Smelters.

(iecnl-IIi-

From

e

(be EitrWIv-flv- a
etker mines

llarbl,

con-

(

ltar

4
1

t

ax

all

05
Kingston,
delivericR
605
temperance
templates
Tetal
,
in IJillsba;o next (Sundajr
Te'al output siareJae. 1, 17,503.
veainf.
When the uiaiug companies at
What heads the subscribers ef the tisae of the last great drop in
the Hacorro Chieftain must liar silver scaled down the rate of
no theai
Tb edilcr ef that wages, it waa 2eaerally considered
paper blames tb whola fiuta and a severe blow to the chief industry
total of tha present hard times on of
,IIillWe. The efTnot haa beea
.Fresident Cleveland.
to atiinulate the miners iate work
soma of their own properties,
Tbe II Fasa Jiullin and tha lag
otbera into leasing and many more
jjtnrer uiDiug laduatrr are into contract work. As a matter ef
piblisbecl bat twica a month now, fact average earnings are larger
but liii Advocatk will coatiaae than ever
before, and but few men
to torae out erer?
though it are working for wares. Let us sea
ruas iato tha wida open arms of what
they are duin for tbeua
Sheriff Sanders.
aelves :

Mrs.

1

ana1
Between tLe Anderson
Morion ana on tno same vein a
Mr. Fitzwilbaais is opening up
another claim whick shows pay
ore from the grass rooU down.

Besides these individual efforts
there are several lessees doing
well on the Richmond and Bonanza
mines.
Ou the olhei side of the range,
in the Animas Peak vicinity, The
Printer I5oy, Happy Jack ami

load and then return it. This is
technical violation of tho law, but
it was not known to tho wen who
did it. When the collector of the
intoriial rovenue found out the
facta of the cue he made them
take out a wholesale license, and
pay a penalty. This, theyjthougbt,
waa the end of the case. It was
not, two of the men were takeu
before the grand jury, forced to
testify, and on their own evidence
ihey were indicted. They were
arrsled and gave bonds to appear
at the preseat term of court.
Thfy went down to Las Crnces
last nock in order to answer to
the cane when court met. Since
tlie lift term of court Assistant
District Attorney Fountain bad
been succeeded in eflico by T. S.
Hbiliu. The Lordsburgors thought
that Col. Fountain would know as
much about the case ns anyone,
and so decided to retain him to
defend tbena. They paneled one
ku mired dollars to tke colonel who
told them there was no evidence
against thrra except their own
testimony, and that they cou'd not
ba made to testify agaicBt themselves and that he could get them
off without any trouble.
When
court met Monday this fact was
shewn to the ceurt and it was also
ahown that if there had been any
vixlutiou ef the law it was a technical oe, Biade without any
to commit a ciimp, and the
court imtaediatply ordered that
the defendants in cases 1004, 1005
and 1006 bo discharged.- What
bothers the defendants new is
whether tho ex assistant district
attorney at the time the last grand
jury was in Bepaien ealenlnted ha
would b out of oflifie when court
mot again, and was then laying
the fuundation for some eases
in which he might be called oa to
serve as counsel lor the defsnse,
and gathor in a good fat fe for so

had dona ho apologized, straightened tho hat cut to the bast of bis

A CA.RD.

Santa Fo, N. M., Sept. 15, 1893.
I have formed partnership for
the practice of law, with Mr. Bilai
Alexander, late Secretary of tko
Territory, a lawyer of high characTho
ter, ability and oxpenenee.
Si
Alexander,
Brendan
is
name
firm
and our principal office will be at
Socorro, N. M. Wo will maintain aa office nt Santa Fe, also,
and give attention to business
throughout tha Territory.
Correapondence may be addressed to us either at Socorro or
Santa Fo.

ability, anJ gave his assurance on
his honor as a gentleman that it
was not aa intentional affront; and
in a few modest words endeavored
to appease the wrath of the young
man, who waa in fact a worthy
citizen though a trifle inexperienced. The man with the broken
hat insisted that it waa an outrage
and could not be forgiven, and
taking off his coat ehallenged the
stranger to combat.
"If we must fight wo must, I
suppose," said Cartter slowly, as if
nadeeided what to do. "I doa't
llespcctfully,
Wm. Briedkh.
I don't
like the ides, theugh,
would
believe tha whole lot of you
The Best Five Cent Cigar
have any chanee with me. Let me in New Mexico at Miller's
show you bOKetbiog."
Drug Store.
Quietly sitting down at the big
It is stated by tho Alpuquer-qu- e
table ho took hold of it with his
Democrat that a telegram was
knees
teeth and, bracing bis
received in Albuquerque, from
against the lower part of the Delegate Joseph, stating that tho
table, raised it and its contents, a senate committee had decided to
of Mr.
big dinner for four, roast and all, "hang up'' the appointment
U
S.
as
attorney
Hemingway,
stood
and with his horse load
until tbe people of New Mexico
erect.
can be hoard from.
When ho put the table to the
SHOES.
floor without spilling a drop from
to
Hillsboro Mercantile
Go
the
wss
an
the well filled glasses, there
store
for gsnnine North
Company's
broke
oppressive silence which ha
Pole Seal Skin shoes. They are
by saying:
just the thing.
"I have already apologized. My
name is Cartter. Let's all take a Old Court House and Jail

fr

Double Standard mines ars being
worked.
The Printer Bey owners
have just completed a twenty tan
rnn at the Trorger mill with a
result of tLe clenn-nof $27 in
gold to the tou and about two
newspsper telegraph service
On tha Snake mine there are in tons of very
high grade concen
aacma ta be getting cheaper than
three leases trates.
active operation
A few waaka azo
tba
, water,
seven
Ungues x Uo. employ
'
Albuquarqa (Jitizta began taking men; Scbultz fires, five, and Lath
The Doable Standard is arljaceut
drink."
Buildings of Sierra County
dispatches and bow. the Santa Fa am & Co. three. It ia the inten to the El Oio, ia Dutch gulch, and
For Sale.
refused.
Nobody
New Mexican ia about ta taka Vm.
Baaled proposals will be received by
tion of ilanaijer dalles to fin is similar to tliat property in the
If jom waka ap seme fina Morning room tor
the Clark of the Board of Comaiif aioners
lures or leur note quality of its ore. Mr. L. Trowel,
of Sierra Comity, N. M., until September
aid find a telegraph hawuer at. essera ia tha exteagivo
30th, 189o, foi the purcbase of the old
werkiaga the owner, has iturtml work with
tl atolutely nceMi'ary In order to have Je
taahed to tba editorial rooms ef of the
Court Huuie aad Jail of the ceauty, aaat
feet health. H.ed HiuiapHllaii tho ktb
mine. Tho cemnanr now the intoQtitfu of extinsivly develTbe steel
the land boUnging thereto.
blood purifier, quickly couiscriue acrofnlA,
Tub AdtocaTk don't feal aurpriaed.
'
in'.t rljam, anl nil othor IniMious eucmica
eel's of the Jail building will ba withmerely keeps the hoisting works in oping tho miue.
1
n
1.
held from sale, and tho Board will reserve
which attack the blood aad uudemliio tho
the expense of which is
lionlth. It also br.HiU lip the whole i.'s'cm,
the right of poHKeas'on of the Jail build-in- g
There appear to ba a bitch operation,
to the lessees. The sueeess
euros dyiopiila ami ;ek bttJaci-e- , auu uc
after sale until etu'h time aa the new
J. II. Crane has a lease on the
somewhere in tha Geary law and charged
fjuut that Urud leollugt'ounly j.iil in completed. The right lo
ao far of tho loseeea gees to show Happy Jack, at tho hed of Dutch
Ecrofui.a Sores,
the (Jelestials. in Sierra county what irood miners can do
reject any or all buiu is hereby reaerved
when Gulch, and, is working two men
by lh Guard.
"lly aljitcd boy, aged 11 yearn, inrr?4
need not fiel the least nl'irmed.
THOS. C. HALL, Clerk.
terribly 'rr.m ici afu!a wires on his loir, which
are working for tbemselvee,
besides
himself.
have
had
they
They
Atteraey-GenerIjiread till they fit one time formcl cne K'.ett
Olaey line in
son trvm the full tit his lg np to Lis Uili'h,
pay ore from the start and should
Bids Wanted for the Excavastraated United .Stales Marshals ta
partially coveroii ith si'ftb, ai:d (iischitrgloj
A Moffitt, two well be
Bowen
Their
kemd
making money.
Tho musrloa tocama
matter acntinacny.
tions for and the Constructake ne farther steps for the en
drawn n; and ha
known minora from the Iviugeten class ore is now bwaic treated at
ecntiaetedsothatUKleswa
tion of a New County-Jai- l
forcemeat of the deary law,
Ccald hardly ualk. Wa tried evorytliliiK va
diHcrict, have a lease on tho old the Hopewell mill.
etj'iid hear of, without bucccsh, nuUI vc l(
Building.
peading speeiflo instruetiocs to workiagn of the
Ia Jn.;
o oin sr.
(aa giving him llood'BSfinapni il'a.
Opportunity
them to tba ceatrary from
Sealed bids will 1e received by the
after be had taken two tbiril-- of a
a
month,
w
to
contractors,
Turning
They are getting fiae ore and
Clark of thslioardof ConiiuisnieDcrs c
bottle, the Hores entirely healed, Lis le UfCt
Waabinxtoa.
Sierra C'cuatv, N. 11., until September
t!.j force of (1 HAN T NO CONCESSIONS.
are confident find that
fit'tly atri'.ljht, a:id ho
good deal of
President Cleveland absolutely
30th, lS'J3,fY tha JLicavaticria for and
Can "Walk aa Well as Tror.
the Opportunity tin
and four
, Oa the border of
tua OeBsii Set ion of a new County Jail
tha Cherokee that they will beat wages very
1
medicine
la
bent
the
fiarsniiarll'.a
nocd'i
asea te consent to grant auy
fifths the BenanZi foruu, are work
Plana and specific'titians far
On
Building.
tba
er rolulons hnmor. It lias done
raw
lor
ever
considerably.
Morning
Strip, awaiting the grand oponiag,
game can ha teeu at tho Cleik'a oflica
Wn.t.na
work morethan natufartorily."
on contract at an agroed price concessions in the eilver fight,
the firat man regietered wit John Star, L. C. Latham and I Cald ing
The
Board
reserves the light to re jet. t
BiSDiRa, Roekdale, illltun County, Tezaa.
Mora
A says tha Washington Pwst:
ton tar the ere pro.iuetfd.
auy tr all bids.
B. Cameron, Kanaaa Cilr, Ifo. well are working experimentally per
THOS. C. HALL, Cletk.
than this, he will tot promise to
Hood'3 irsapariila
careful damnation of tha
l
The firat lady registered was Uiss and have takeu out come pay ore
rr(!"ar-fri'd hy dnirfl't". II: lx '"r t
to any recognition of silver
of
these
agree
UOOD
bT
L
CO.,
made
r.
Apotiiciarija,
enlr
miiiee,
i
by courtesy
Kate Darand, ef ArkunsuB City, at All the above named leasees etart
.
hOIICJE 01" FOKFEITUKK
Lowell,
of tba managers, proves that the even should the repeal bill be
the
ia
with
of
tools
and
number
advantage
her
ia
402.
702,
On
It
Collar
Doses
being
IOO
Territory of Hew Mexico,
is
the
sum and subatiuera are making more than the passed. This
I IA.
ostiaiated that ia the three linos aupplifg advaneael and beard fur
Ceunty of Sierra,
of
stance
his
ns
old
rate
position
of
and
that
tho
cnt
reported
wages,
THETo T. ti. Smith, His Heirs
there are between five and seven nishedby the company owners.
by eonators who bad conferences
has only affected the law laborers
or Assiges :
thoasaad peeple, wbe, with hand
with him. It renewed the confi
na trammers
such
and
bucket
Others
more
adventaroas
have
You are heraby uelified that I have
oa their aeighber's shoiililors,
- dence of friends to unconditional
the
during
expended
year lSti
Make a leek step neeordiae; to to invest aomcthing beeidoe their dumpers, who are generally Liexihundred
dollars
two
in
($2C0)
repeal who asaaited tlieir unwaverlabor.
Of these are Hooper, eaus.
RE- labor add improvements upon tho Black
ON
GOES
STILL
peaitentiary discipline.
final
faith
the
of
ia
ing
aad Pan oil Mining CUima, ailuatad
pasa
O'Neal and Tomhnson, who have
GARDLESS OF COST. Cat
Of court there aro prizes for tho measure.
in the Lake Valley Mining llixtrivt, iu
The
publication
leatiod
the
of
tho
entire
Gar
Luke Sbert, a noted wanluller
stopes
ihs t'cunly nf Sierra and Territory of
some in such a system, while that a feeling of compromise wan MANY HATE ALREADY New
Mexico; said lack Cat and l'arralt
kaowa all over the want, did nt field miue and are working tha
M-I
V
D
A
E
A
E
L
II
T
there are disappoiuted in their in the air led a great many SouthMining Claims being rteorded ol Hills-- .
same
and
BMeocNsfully
vigorously
(ined Hpriaga, Kanaaa, at tight
Sierra County, N. M., iu Book
ELVES OF OUR BAR- borough,
abors, but the miners are generally ern senators to hope perhaps thu
I), of alining Record, on pages 131 , 232,
o'clock lait
Friday morning. The Garfield nando a record of pretty wide awake and don't touch crown of thorns which one said GAINS.
YOU CANNOT and
2S3, on the lat day of April, A. i.
Decanted waa S'J yara of age, and I'J.OOIJ ontpnt in lS'Jl and the
In order to held
lb'JO, at 2 e'clttck p. aa
TO
AFFORD
LET
THE
a
u
At
ba
are
asked
to
wear
U
promising.
any they
might
your interest in said elairna under tho
a aatire of AtkaneaH.
He caoio to avenge value of its ore is fuly $30 anything
'
OPPORTUNITY
PASS. provisions of Swctiea 2324, Reviaett
is ?xtnndiug in bo lifted from their heads and
rate the
Texa vhea a mere child, eiiiayed per ton just as U comes out of the usefulness syHtvtn
Btntut.s of tho United States, of
IS
NOT
IT
CERTAIN
and
There
brows.
anxious
Their
popularity.
proposition
America, being the amaunt required ta
ia the rattle baaintea aa a ce.vbny mine. Hooper fe L. Iiava a aix
OR
SHOPWORN
hold tha saute forth year 1892, and if
is roein lir mern workers tnese ia well known.
With the intercuts LINES
on
lease
months
favorable
verv
and Made money. Subsequently
ninetv days from tha date of thin
without the means to tackle new of their party at hert tbev ore "GOODS THAT WE ARE within
nalice yea fail or refuae te contribute,
t rrns. They are bound to make
ha became a aeaut ander
FOR
SALE. yeur pre rataef the expenditure, as
cnu find good chances faiu to present if pnsaibl tome OFFERING
Creok aad went to the Black Hills. money and are much elated with enterprises
internet in said claiaas will "
OUR ENTIRE became year
IS
in the big mines and ao aocumu salvo which would take awv the IT
the property cf the subcriker,
While traveling
that the preheat showing of the mine.
COMthrough
WHICH
ander Section I3l'4,' Keied Statutes of '
lato n little capital, and it is soreness of unconditional repaal. STOCK,
he
the United States.
country alone with dispatch
PRISES
both direc Tho debate in the senate ia arousia
this
system
through
CARL SCHNEIDER,
The Flying Dutchman, in Ready
waa attacked by fifteen lodun.
Dated at Lake Valley, H. M.,tke I'ttW
tions that the Hillsboro gold mines ing the people of their H'tk-rand AND
beea
haa
h
of
wheia
fite
alwaye
of Jnly, A. P. 1S93.
killed, when tho l'ay galea,
RESERVED. day First
are going to make their most letters are beginning to pour in NOTHING
I'ublicfttien Jaly 28th, 1898.J
a firat class prospect.
there atampdd. In 1S77 he
NOTHING
BACK.
KEPT
advancement.
to them to stand agniast
appealing
rapid
Martin
I i red ia Nebraaka, but got alon
and
Johu
Bclaer,
a
Conabey
OUR ASSORTMENT IS
the proposed Icjialation .
year without killiag anybody. In two of tho ownora who own the
LAS CKUCES COLONELS.
OUR
GOOD.
GOODS
Wbea the president's position
1878 be went to Dakota and half of the property, have gone to From Ike Lsr.iahurg Liberal.
ARE
AND
NEW
FRESH.
boaauae known it caused a ti:np
started a wtoute game, over which work and have bnilt a good road up
It may be rewemhered that at
CALL ESPECIAL
of com promise talk. WE
he killed two men who demanded to tho dump, where there is a the laat term of the Unite States raiy cnsat;n
TO OUR
ATTENTION
Senators have eat tied thwnuelvos
back tha money they bad lest at goodly sized pile of ore ready for court at Laa Cruces the editor of
ANDTO
CLOTHING
OUR
down f ir a long siege. There will
the game. Later an, in the tame the mill. They are ainkiug on this paper was called as a witness b
SHOES.
MEN'S
MILLS DOKO, K. M.
SHOES,
plenty of time, for enaiitjh
region, in mnch the eame manner pay ore and will hereafter bo before the grand jury, and de
are already in the e,.urg
BY
and for much the tame cause, among the ateady prodacors of (tke scribed the jury, and intimated speech
R E N
AND BAB Y
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ta oecupy three or
ptejaration
Khert killed two more Men, In camp.
that from the way it was made np four week" if needed.
OUR STOCK McPlicrson
They wiii SHOES.
& Cotton.
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tbut all tho indictments
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latter put eae bul'et tbrnjf,Ji Lis mines. From time to time during testimony of the writer, who whs a
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Following tl defeat of
Carson
the
Appeal
tho House,
t
of tha
e illt for the impach-uenPresident for bribiC .Congress
witk promises of petrontge, and
oloses a bitter editorial by Baying:
"Tke Goddess of Liberty, wbicli
has Wen farmed out to the highest
bidder for yean, has bow fallen so
became the common
that ill
.trumpet of Wall street."
Alo and Porter for medicinal nse

l"

at

C. C. MllXEB'S.

chronic
with
troubled
Persons
diarrhoea ih.nl- - try Chamberlain's
Colic, Chelera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
cured by it after
Many eaaea have been
edl alia had failed an skilled physicians
by C. C.
were pewerles. Tor sal
Miller,

Drrcit.

CUSTOM MADE CLOTUING
The Ilillsboro Mercantile Co. is
in receipt of the nicest stock
just custom-made
f
clothing over
is
to
Sierra
county It of
krought
house
the
from
great clothing
Henry W. King & Co. of Chicago.

Rights of Locators of Tunnel
Clairun: Where one kas daly
located a tanntl
under
tho
Revised Statutes U. S. Section
2323, and discovers a taiearal lade
ia the tunnel, he is net bound to
make another discovery and location of the lode from the surface in
order to bo protected against a
enbsequent surface locator of tho
same lode.
The above statnte
provides that the owner of the
tuinel for the discovery of mines
shall be entitled to the veins or
lodes diseovered ia the tunnel to
the same extent as it discovered
from tho surface.
Section 23'JO
provides that a mining claim
located after May 10, 1S72, may
erjual bat shall not exceed 1500
feet along tke vein or lode.
Where one locates a tunnel end
discovers a lode, ko may claim
750 feet of tho lodo eaeh way from
tke point of discovery. (Ellet vs.
Court of
Supreme
Campbell,
33
Pac. Hep., 521.)
Colorado,

1693.
A. Sol.LBSHKtGIE,
A. B. Eluott,
L. T. Goui d,

Bjard
i

m

r

m

i1 '

of

Supt.,

Examiner.
.'

1

L

I.

r.

has haau eewiacei agalnat
pmiip-ihim and lus pruperty altacUecl, in me
iiiatrict Court for the County ef Sierra,
Territory of New Mexico, hy aaid plaintiff, wv Lead aal Cattle Company,an i d.tniZ8i to thn .Jitnouut f twe tinndrad and fifty dvllar ($250.00) are
claimed, and that uhUm you eater yeur
aBMnrance m laid action en or eetere
the first day ef next term f said court,
cominani'.in en the lCUl day of Octehor,
18il:!, jailgment hy dffaalt will be rendered agaiuat you ami year areperty aeld
ANA3TACIO BARELA,
t

Clerk.

Jas.

A.

I.OMO,

AtteraeyferPlaatttr,

Hillibero, N.

M.

packed up his good and will reNoticia por Publicasion.
ctors to the Indian Territory.
En la Certo do el Ureer D'ntrieto
de el, Territorie de Kuvt
Judicial
of
obildboi
that
Among the ineidsaU
tenide any por el CendaHe d
Mejico
tand oat in bold relief, ae our memory Sierra en el teraiiue de Otebre de el
revsrts to the days when we ware
young, naae are more prominent than
Tlie yonng mother
eevere sicknew.
ividly remembers that it was Chamberlain's Cough Remedy cured her of
croup, and ia tarn administurs it te her
wh affipring and always with tha best
results. Far dale by C. C. Milltr,
Druggist.

miamo

Sierra Land aad Cattle Ce,

)

v.

es.
)
Edward Starner.
El diche Edward Staraer esta por
este avisado que un acciua ea premeaa
en
contra de
a side conicncado
el y aa propiedad emhargade ea la certa
de el DcalricU por el l.'eadade de kiierra
Territorie da Nueve Mjico por et diche
setor Sierra Land A Cattla Company y
perjuiciaus en suaaa de Da cieatet y
cetuiaeata paot 2b0 00 sen reclamadea
an
y ii no aaontaro au con:pareceeia
dicho accioa en o' antea de el pr;wer dia
da el prexinie teraiino de dicho Corta
comeniade el dia 10 de Octebre 1893
sera readido
per ewUiin
jneia
cu contra de Vd. y sa prepiedad sera
vendido.

I make a specialty of a five eant
igar which is simply tha best
joods for that money to be had
C. C. Miller.
anywhere.
Tha Territorial board of education of New Mexico, has prescribed
that refractory pupils shall bo
AMASTAC10 BARELA,
whipped by teachers only on
Secratarie.
tweaty-fon- r
hours' notieo to the
Jas. A. Lono,
parents, or guaidiana, and one Proeurador per el U.Acler, Hillabere,
N.
trustee.
A little bey of Mrs. McDonald's, living TUJC KINGSTOX ORE REDUCTION COMPANY.
ear here, fell againat a red hot stove
aid wasfearfnlly burned. The pnin was
terrible, ai l it was thought' (lie bum

Default having beea mx le in the
inteieit das under a certain indenture of Murtg;ie or djod ef trust wade
and executed by the KiK'on Ore Reduction Company, a Corporation orgauiied
under the lawi of the State ef New
Jeraey, which Indenture hears date the
4th day ef Auguat, 13)2; ws, the
shall sell ou the 12 day of OctoMr. and Mrs. Jas. Gill left ber, 18'J3,at 11 e'c.lii ia tha farenoe-i- , at
ollice of William IlriukerhofT, Esq.,
last Monday for thoir new kerne the
76 Mentsonicrv Street in the city ef
at the Hopewell ranch near Las Jersey City, New Jersey, pursuant U
the power of sale in said .iaatrnment
Pal era as.
tranatcrred hy said
ceatained,
anortgage, aa Ullowa :
All those seral trcU r parcels of
ALOYS PliEISSElt,
land, miaef, miuin'cUinn er righta, aad
situatP, lyiag
equities pariaiaiij thirco.
-or be og ia the County ef Hierra (formerof New
ly ttraut), in asthe Territory
AND
the "lien King" Mine;
Uesico, known
the "General Sheridan" Mine; the
..
"Weatera Irar" Mine; the "Minr'e
Praam" mine; the "Lulu" Mining
M.
HTLLSBORO, N
Claim; the "Smiling Jane"Mill Mining
Claim
Ring
Assay efuee at Standard Com- Claim; aad the "Iron
Ne. 1;" together witk all buildings,
pany's naill.
weiks, machinery, teelsand imle.eats
the rteu, all-- as 'roree particularly
E. E. BURLING AM" E'S
or deed ef trust
aid vunrtu-aiaI
ia
Coflnly f Vierro.
duly
55M Wtltlt ""LABORATORY and to which reference ia hereby had,
r
BMkbiuiite u c.ier!., is.
together wit U all the estate right title and
UI IHUH
eiTM
prvml 4
interest, and all the franchise, privilege,
lili eiliir Biitiei V; XVAXXZ rights aud libirtiea ef the said theof
Kingston Ore Reduction CeiuP'oy
every name, nature aud decriptioa. be
1
The said rreferiy and rights wdl
II. B. WHITE.
I. n. OSAT,
sold at public outcry inairla let and
te the highest bidder. All bids muat he
py-ltiei.- tof

under-aigaed-

prrty

.(Chemist;

!mrt

ftr

t

ray

& uvf.ry.

HIT,LSBOXO.
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the

H. E. Rickert want to tke
picnie last Friday aad kas been
siek ever since. Cause : loo maeh
pie.

J.

9. Brown killed two rattleue measured
snakes recently,
e

l,

Doming people hao realised
the importance ot tho situation
aad have raised $1,025 towards
defraying tho expenses of the
irrigation convention.
Bell aad Stephens aio advertising for bids for tho extraction of
ore from tke Kept Woman and
Ohio mines in tho gold Eldorado
of Grant eouuty.
Dan C. McMillan kas disposed
of his interest in the Oak Grove
meat market to R. II. Speed.
Dan will stay with Silver City and
resume business shortly.
James Harvey, of Bell &
Harvey, the popular dispensors of
liquid joy, left for au extended
tiip oaet by Tuesday's tram, lie
expectc to be oa hand when the
Cherokee strip is thrown open for
;-

AESOLUl'EIC
witk them.
It ic one of the best gold properties ia tho Ilillsboro district and in
the hands of these excellent miner
will soon beeouio profitably .productive.
Bob Seott has lease I and
bonded the l'avler fld claim, ad
joining the Garfif Id mine, a.d has
commmced work oa it witk two
n ea lesidci h i sol', If the ore
u there in paying quantities Hob
will find it anil get it te tbo mill
in a jiffy.
Died, of fever, Mondav morning, Sept. 11th, 1893, Pedro Jose
Sandobal, aged 52 years. Ho was
quite popular among his own
people and the Americans of the
town and his '.funeral was a
large ono. Though onlv an knmblo
Mexican
freighter, Pedro Jo,
Sandebal possessed all the enterprise and progrcjsiveneis of tke
real American citizen.
F. J. Sohafer, manager of tke
Ore Reduction
Co.,
Kingston
writes to Tut' AdvocaTK sayiug:
"Our smoltor here is running very
successfully and 1 think will be a
eueeess
this time.'.
continued
From all that we can learn ourself,
too, Mr. Schnfer'a views are shared
by tko good people of Kisgstnn.
One and aU profess to believe that
his new enaelting man, Mr. Leber,
is experienced and praetisal in a
high degree.
Wo are in recoipt of a hug
ehunk of $70 ore from the Jersey
Lilly, owned by W. 1L Hudgons,
Jack Babbitt and Kip Tiper, and
now being operated by them. The
beys are pesitivo that tkey can
make the mine pay well.
News comes from Detroit,
Mick., that the Gypsey Mining
company is about to erect a silver
matte furnace at their big mine at
Kingston.. It would be a splendid
move on the part of the company.
laws
tho revenue
Under
Sheriff Senders kas taken possession of and will sell Sept. 22nd,
47 pieces round mine timbers 21
feet long; 22 pieces square ((3x6)
mine timbers 14 feet long, end 25
cords of wood, Ike same being
Oro Mining
property of tho
eompany.
Chas. Larson Is on tke road
to recovery, and if ho does not
sudor a relapse will soon ke on the
streets again.
In a letter 'received by Mr.
from
Sanfoia
Assayer Jcnks,
cf
Ilillsboro, Mr. Jenke
formerly
says tiwdi are very quiet in that
portion of California where be is
operating, and that ho is about
Mr.
for Chicago.
to .leave
Sanford thinks it ia altogether
probable tkat Mr. Jenks will return to Ilillsboro.
will also bo interested

,

settlement
J. 11. Johnson, the Arizona gold
bug left for his bonanza at Casa
Grande ky Tuexday's train. He
was advised either to leave town
or keep his mouth shut, and as he
could not well do the latter ke
chose tke alternative.

George Fessler left for CaliII. T. Tillotson, formerly fornia on Tuesday. He will assist
practicing in Chieago, has takan his father in the development of
up his residence in this city, and their very valuable gold mines.
Dr.

for tha present, will be found at
tho Grand Central hotel.
Owl. Wm. Breeden and
Silas Alexander, will
form a partnership for tho practiee
of law, and open offices in ' this
eity. They will make a valuable
addition to tho bar of this city
and will no doubt enjoy their
ekaro of praetico. Tkeir offices
will ke in tho Terry block.
II. M. Dougherty returned
Thursday from Pueblo, where ho
went on legal business. Tto report that he inteuded moving to
that place is onlirely unfounded.
His health may oompel him to
nuapeud praetico for two or throe
months, bat ho kas no intention of
leaving Socorro.
Sanday evening last, about 7
o'clock, a strong earthquake shock
was felt at La Joya, eighteen
miles nortk of this city. At midnight another chock, much stronger than the first, caused tha inhabitants of tho town to rush out into
the night to escapo the snpposed
danger of falling houses.
Before his death Nestor Gonzales, of Lemitar, made his will in
a novel manner. He secured a
new day bonk, ard in it made
disposition of his earthly effects to
his wife and daughter. Tke book
is now in tke hands of the probate
j ridge as the last will and testa-weof Nestor Gonzales, deceased.
nt

DOHA AMA (.'Oil NTT.
From the RopuWican.
Mr. Walter C.

Hadley is in
town visiting President Hadley,
kis father. He gave us a friendly
call this rooming and reports his
health mueh improved.
Fall has rendered his
decision in the ease of Sheriff
Laird vs. tho connty commission
ers. The court refuses to grant
tbo writ ef mandamus.
Mrs.

Morgan

Williams

re-

Mrs. George Fessler will join her
bnsbaed in California ia the

latter part of October.
Precious stone experts made
an examination of the opal find of
Jack Clark k Co., about . three
miles nortk of
Wm.
Brakm's
ranch in the vicinity of Lambrigbt
canon, last Wednesday.
DSHIK.

frea tke

H.al!it.

The attorneys of John A.
Ileper Lave filed a motion for the
change of venae and there is
strong probability that tke same
will bo granted.
Dane case, at Las Cruets
have been postponed until next
week, owiag to tho unavoidable
abeenco of Mr. Catron, Dace's
There is room to
attorney.
imagine that the cases will not be
tried at tkie term of court nt nil.
It is rumored tkat the Santa
Fe and Southern Pacifie railroad
companies are about to make a
fight on the attempt of tho park
claimants to prove np apon tkeir
land en the 13th inst., but diligent
inquiry fails to discover any
Tke
grounds fcr the report.
oftieiala here will not talk concerning tko matter.
-

Local Jottings-

-

Mrs. W. S. Hopewell is still
very weak from fever.
Mrs. Thomas C. Hall contemplates leaving fur Chicago next
Sanday,. for a visit to relatives.
-- Scatt F. Keller, Esq.. has
besn on a biaieg. trip to El Paso
most of the week.
Geo. L. Mutchan, Esq., of
Minneapolis, a large stockkalder in
the Standard company, ia in town,
a guest of Manager Gallea,
Manager Troeger, who is visiting the World's Fair, writes koine
that "Sierra eoanly is certainly in
it, and in it big."
Jack MeOee, tko Grant counin
ty boiler maker, has been
Hillabero most of the week at
work on tbo water jacket of the
Standard smelter.
Mr. Clark of Oak Springs
beats Mr. Clark of tke head of
Main street and goes him several
better. This reek he seat in three
peachea to tho fruit editor of Thk
Advocate that weighed nearly i
ounces . apiece.
Tho editor can
stand it if the Messrs. Clarks can.
v

N. M.

Have formed a en partnership,
consolidated their corrals, and now
afford the people of Sierra rouety
tho best eqnippd eatablisbment in
KeW Moxice to patronize." Trrne
tho same as heretofore attention
s courteous and natirinj o ever.

.

World's

Fair

Commiasioner
is expeetcd homo
from Cltica-r- o in a few days to
tiike liitt fiitfcily to the Fair, after
which tbey w ill visit their relatives
iu Vermont fur tho witter.
President Saint has appointed
Wui. Ms rni, unttirg engineer, to
SupeiinW'ndent Stover in
the ruineral department of the fair.
The appnihtnu ut is sn ezeellcnt
one, ax Mr. Harris is a competent
mining engineer, metallurgist, and
a practical miner,
so
parties
exhibiting ors can rely upon fair
treatment.
Albuquerque Citizen.
Sheriff Cnnninghnm, of Santa
Fe, has been notified ky Marshal
Hall (hat the United States will
henceforth allow bat seventy-fivcents per day for tho care of
United Srates prisoners coafised
in New Mexico connty jails.
Sheiiffe have hitherto received $1
per day per cepita fcr such service.
Las Vegas Optic.

J.

M. Webetei-

-

e

Kingston NewSt
Charles Wait is actins as
agent for tho stage company in
llillttbnro, during the absence of
Col. Bill Holt on his vacation.
The Kingston resolutions have
heard from favorably. Hon.
Lafa Pence writea to tho people
that stiflh resolutions do a great
deal of god in the terrible fight
that the silver men new have on
their hands.
becai

At tke last silver meeting in
Kingston a bi metallic lesgue was
organized. John Cain waa elected
chairman and J. 1. Whitkam sec
retary. A committee on permanent
organization waa chosen and delegates selteted to represent Kings
ton at the southwest silver convention which meets in Albuquerque
on the 20th and 30th instants.

Kinseyn and McLaegklin'a
have moved a largo herd of cattle
front (be mountains to tho Lower
Middle Peicha, jnst above the Box
canon. Tho pasture is muck better
in the valley than on tho mountains jllrlt now,

Elder W. F. Hall was up to
Kingsten laet Sunday, Rev. Carlyon
being absent at Lake Valley
Col. John H. Crawford is
again in the east, where ho goes to
promote an important kusiners
enterprise that will be of great
advuutege to this section if consummated.
John Stiver and Jesso Benton,
who have beta arranging to start
for Old Mexico for some time
where they are interested in some
with
valuable miiiiny properly
Z. C. Sliver, who is already on the
Mrs. Judgo Burns, accompangranud, got off this. wek. These
ied by Mrs. M. Kinany, who drove boys ere souud democrats, and aro
her down from Kingston, called at foiug whero the repeal of the
our ol&ee yesterday. Mrs.' Burns Sherman Act will not effect them.
to
ia on her way la Albuqnerque
The Iiiandju Bros, are a'gaiu
rcHide with the JadgD. They have
They
leased their Kingston cottage to freighting, in Kingston.Just what the kavo the contract fnr the smaller
Dr. Edmnndson.
doctor wants with such a big hauling. Charlie eys that ho hue
house is net stated, but is surmised ma le all the monKj ke caiod t; at
Placers.
by tko matrimonial editor of this tke
Peicha es
journal.
The mad up th
is far as Renuett's saw mills, is now
Considerable uneasiness
felt for the safety of Rav. Carlyen. ready for travel. Lika all other
Last Sunday night, near Lake roads in the county, it suffered
Valley, hia horse wandered away severely from llooda but John
from kirn and on Monday morning Bennett witk a .force of men bse
Rev. Carlyon startsd .to knnt
got it in shape, and anyone
tho animal up. Ho found the agin
knving business up there, or desirhorse's trail leading across the ing to spend a
dy awon auie f
plains aad began following it, tho most deligblfel nconory nf tho
sinca which time nothing has been range, now burs the opportunity.
Tho reverheard from him.
end gentleman waa unprovidThe smHr Smoke smell
m
ed with food and water. Members ewneUy to the silver
end soura ovr
of kis congregation hero feel very it settle", (swing
Later He the ewift running waters of the
uneasy about him.
!icu the Bot
has returned to Lake Valley safe I'erc'u, and
wefted eway and tho slag aatilcd
and well.
Mr. Lothian has been looking on the
liiif may many au
nreond frr a ewitablo ?m elaiws to ounce of ailver fied its way into
I'jnk from the bauka
lease aad bond and work, aad the
thinks ho has found one. FurLher of the Perch a, in good "Square
ddlars."
particulars later.
-
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CUAKI.FS SIEPLER,
JAMKrt F. FIFI DICK,
RUSH TAGCAKT.
Trustees.

PURE

1

e

nit- -.

Latest U. S. Gov't Rq.vrt

Hijhcot of all in Lcavcninj Tower.

Fte'ui the Enterprise.

ceived the sad news of tha death
of her husband in Ran Francisco,
Mr.
Williams kas
yesterday.
long keen a sufferer aad therefore
his death, while sudden is not a
surprise.
Mr. A. B. Page of Sierra
connty, is a member of tha U. S.
rrand jury. Ho is one of the
substantial aud best informed Next!
-- While Messrs. MePkerson
citizens of Sierra oounty and will
and
Cotton were returning from
bo a good uror.
the Ilillsboro Hot Springe, on last
Judjje A. B. Elliett of Ilills- Tuesday afternoon, the single
boro, is dwn this week on legal horse cait ia. which they wero ridbusinees J Bilge Elliott is not ing collided vmlentlv witk a bould9
but in early
twenty-flrput 'cent, ef the' amount hid, oalyag'ioct lawyer,
cutting hii hed. end injuring bis
- itiiiByrX'aWg
stmrf wrist
quite severely.
ia
be
to
Mie
hulaoce
payable
plated;
also in Virginia City, Nevada.
Wo were favored with a call
aixty dava upea re eipt of trustees' deed.
Bunds issued ndr aaid wiertgsge may
E. D. Litaey having sold hie from Meanre. W. B. Daaiele and
be depoaitedor paid in liu of cath at
homo
of
the
share
place te Prof. Woeton, left Geo. R. Buck, two practical mining
rataWie
distributive
their
yesterday.
aineant bid
for his former homo in Indiana. men of Kingston,
Tk.tf .m&
New Verk. Angnt25. 1S33.
rer-.r'.-

.;

for

Fair-vie- w,

LAS CSSCES

a

Aayei

left Wednesday
World's Fair.

TilUSTEES' S1L2.

severe as to scar the child for
life. Isol 1 the lady a botllo of Chamberlain's nhu lUlin, which, after crossing
tha sere, she applied. It icon remavei
mil the fire and eaed the pain, and in
ten daya tha boy waa well, no trace mi
the scar 'remaining. J. P. McLaren,
Keyapert, Clinton county, 111. For sal
byC. C. Miller, Druin.
waa

to

ILVCBCITT.

tha Ckloritia Raurr.

Mrs. V. H. Winston, of

forty-on-

proceeding

GRANT COUNTY.

BOCOKRO.

Sta-aa-

I.

frem

beforo

-

From the Advertiser.

Notice for Publication.

ptmber,

RAfcCC-

t'Bl.OCIliS.

SOCORIIO COUNTY.

"Wo don't take water, but laid
T
the Diatrict Court of the Third
dees," is the legend DenaiDgites Judicial Diitrict of the Territory ef Mew
:a and far tke Ueunty el
are spreading to tho fear corners Ui i.e.atmttinr
the October Term thereof.
Sierra,
of the weetern country, apropos of Sierra Laadawd Cattla Compaay,
the Irrigation convention which is
)
to be held in that thriving tows on The saidEdward
defeitdant, E a ward Staraer,
November 7th and 8th.
II kerevy neiiuau iuat ii aciion ia

0F MEETWii FOR THE
BXAMINATIO OF TEACHERS.
Notice is hereby given that there will
he a meeting ef lb Board ef School
Examiner of the County ef Sierra, New
Mexico, far tha examination of teacbttrr,
at Hillsborengh, eu tha ISth day ef

THE BLACK

inches and had six rattles, the other measured twenty
inches aad had eleven rattles.
George Cox writes from Par-raMexico, that Wilton Brown,
assayer for the Hildego Mining
company of that place, died oa
the morning cf the 2d from thei
offee. of a gunshot wound inflicted
by the accidental discbarge of a
revolver in tho bands of his
Tko accident
brother Harry.
occurred on tho evening of tke
first wkile Cox and tho assayer
Gov. ThoroUn has appointed
were seated at a small table.
Mr. Thomas J. Ball of Mesilla, a
was an old time Silver
Brown
member of the Board of Regents
man.
of the Agricultural College to suc- City
ceed Mr. Reyuaond whose term his
'

Imported Henry Clay Cigars at expired.
Miller's Drug store.

KOTICE

Denver
Indiana.

Neighborhood Newsi

Jo.

hla riaBchter Mian Lanna Thee on the old Wiskc fold mine from
will visit in Colorado Springe ai l Birrey Martin.
Frenk P.uk, Jr.,

--
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USLPowder:

Tko eedy Pure Cream e Tartar Powder.

in Millions of Hem

Ho AjciaoeiLa; Ko 'Cuim'

4a Years

--

ti SuraA,

HE GOT A FttKK HIDE,
Oa Tueaday

u

honest looUsir

and intelligent eegro applied to
ia this city
two or tsree
fer the tenepersrj viae of a pair of
hsaaioufls; stating that if supplied
ofii-ar-

e

cM

wit a pair La
hccompliab
aoBaetiiir)ar tint would f u rtlir the

sad

Information ia wanted of one
Frank 8. Vieriok, who left his
home in Loe Angeles, Cel., on
ruenday, August 23, 1803.
fuarteea years oid, about five feet,
two inehes high, baa dark brown
hair, cat short, aad dark "eyes.
Ha on a light gray, aofr, felt hat,
crusher, No. 7J. dark gray panta,
dark cat, with plaid stripes of
dotted red aad white, eating flannel shirt and laee shoes. lias a
wart on left thunab and left forefinger. Any particulars concerning his whereabouts will be thankfully teceived by hie anxious
parents, at" Los Angeles; address
Julia L. Viarick, that city.

lieu

ef juatiee. After meeting
with dieappeintmeat from no or
two, ka Caallj appliaj to an officer
with 13 in his hand, tad offered to
pay far a pair of en He, anal oa
being rafaaad, ha tola1 aacli a
and
plausible
traigktforward
atary, and promised ao faithfully
U ratara the cuffs that sight, or
yesterday, that tbay wars given
him.
Rheumatism;
Lumbago, Sciatica,
Proceeding to tha Texas &
Kidney Complaints,
Tasifio depat just bafora tha
Lame bbck.
out
for tha
passenger traia palled
east, ha eulered a caach and
watchisg his apportaaity, lsckad
ana af tha bracelets t tka iron
frame af a seat and the othar
araaad oaa af his wrista. Tha DR. JAKDEN'S 'ELECTRIC BELT
train palllad out, and wkaa Con- - With Bleetro Magnetic SU8PIK80RV.
ralaaiai uaat
IltMl
,rTMHni
nmlWnc fross
ductar "Jabany ' llabart caana Wlllmra
wlUioal amdliilBa all
of brajn aari-- foroal ti.mw or
a
daalllry.
ha
what
erf.oa
bim
aad
askad
aroaad
Hvar ud
omplwnw.
thMMftUiai. k
aalaMoo, all faiaale oonioiamta.
Tula alaolrie Molt aaaauna
was doiDj thtra, tka negro raplied
aaral III kMlth, at,
MUrfal
- ru.M...U Yrwo all ofchar. rurrnniMidia
or
for(M w,O0.(W,
UllbjtheWMrT
tkat ha waa a prisoaer ia charge hutumtly
1ior
.Iummi r no xtr.
wlllonraaiior
IrtvwiUoa
oum4 liy ilil
f tha ahariff. Conductor Ilobart artar allbavitarbn
auoOrwli
wa
fm
and
ifU,
rvmadlaa
ot laatiaiitiitala In ibll and evarr itlbar afntn,
KI.HTRiU nlHrK'anilt. tH
laiaran
kis
(Kr
bat
oa
train,
passed
tbreuga
boon avar ttvt4 waak men, PRri with att
ffTMlaitrrM
I.IU. BaIUiaa9 VIr.u."lr..tSllKlNlfcl!UIWla
oat finding tha sliariff ha returaed kltaaJN
Hand for llliiaa fani.blat, nailrd.aaalad,fria
ANDBN KLECTKIO CO.,
aau aa informed tka prisoner
COL
Tka nagro explained that tha
sheriff had stepped oat on tha
dapat platform just bafora tha UNABLE TO SEE HIM
traia pullad oat, aad probably got
it
laft.
Over Ten Thousnnd Ca.se3
Oa raaohing Fort Ilaaoock
Treated Annually.
Coad actor Ilobart lelegrapk-eebask to Sheriff Siaauoas to know Wht Honeat tai Skilful Treatmant Do
Dr. HumaHai tha Largcat a id Host Sue
if ha had a priaonar an board tka
caaaful Practica of any Catarrh Special, lit in
tha Faat Waek Huntha
train, and tbaa pullad oa to Sierra
rada Throngad to Hia Otftct, But Many
Blaaca for tha answer. On reaak
Wart Compelled to Raturn Homa, Uuabla
to Sec Thia CtlcbraUJ Spedallat
iag tha laat aaaoad plate h got a
reply from tha ahariff that ha
Thin 1" a lortfatorf in ade short," aald Mr.
knew aothing af tha allagod J a im t'ortmin, HrlriK at 1010 Ooaverae
itrect. Urner. "I wa nl k and uuable to
priaonar. Than, af course the wort for over a T' f bfri I camt to Dr.
Tha aagre paliad Hume for ireatmeut aud J am now aouud
gaaaa wag
oat tha koy of his ouffs from his and well.
pockat, anlookad tka shackles and
toppad froaa tha train- Ysster
day ha aaat tha kaadetiff back
ta tha o 111 car hy axpreee, ahargea
paid.
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Tha Ilouna of Lords rejected tka
Hosaa Kale kill by a Tota of 423 ta
420.
An analysis of tha vota
ahows that 25 biahops and both
arckbiibope who wero pretest at
tha division, all voted with tha
jaajority. Tha rata waa tba largoet
arar recorded in tha Mouia of
Lords. A sigailaant ftatara of
tha homa rala diHcassioa in tha
Hoaia cf Lords was the fact that a
apaeial polieo forea atood oa guard
in tha palaoa fyard ia front of the
Houae af Parliament ia order ta be
ready for immediate action la caae
of a hostile deaeutratioa against
tha Lords, after diriaiost oa tha
Hem Rule bill.

411
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lEillsIioro Mercantile Co.,

t

g,

Drugs and Stationery,

i

sen-ten- ea

and

WJM,

self-saerifi-

theno.

Mereever, tkfse gtherings are
edneational. We must meet and
exchange ideas, and. atudy and
learn, iu order to knew the impugnable nature af our position te the
end that, iu tke prebable corain
"battle ef tka etaadarda" wa may
fight "freely, as weu fight for the
riRht."
A failae to attend will be taken
aa aa evidence ef ignorance, er
indifference, or both, and will
injure our eauae.
II. Ii. FKKCIl'BSOX,
Chairman Executive Committee.

& GO.

WUOLE8ALK AKD RETAIL DEALERS IN
CASH

.

GROCER.

riAVaWSinrViaWaPITalWAWrSllU

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,
IN

DEALER

AND

mMsusmAMssssaxsaam
Btiwiinujiiijnfii

UILLKBOROUtUI.

mr.nii,raiimmitm..i.,i.ialp;.fffw,rrlin

exioo.

avf

THE PARLOR SALOON,
TII03. liCRrilY, Troprietar.
Noat duor to the

Postc.fBua.

Carry Largest slock of Coods in Sierra County
We buy from

Mi,

Dry
N. M.

HillsboroBifti,

The beat ef Winee, Liquor and Cigar
alwaya. kdpt in atock. Well lighted Card
Tablt-aCourtcoua. aniiling Bartf nttera,
noted for their ability in tlie mcioiire of
Mixology, are in constant attendance to
ill your orders.

First Hands, and Our Prioes Defy CompetttteB.
Oux Stock of

,

hi

and

XJ

IV3C

Xa
HAY

GRAIN, FLOUR.
BUILDING

Is Complete,

toi

t

MIUER

a

hi

.

fiMiiS

ml

jollifi-eatio-

3ovucu

StaiKlisli.

.

80-LA-

We

Ihi, l

S

JES

ni

Caps,

X.,

POTATOES,

PRODUCE,

&Cr

MATERIAL,

gira orders from neighboririf
Atteatioa.'

oeveapai

prempt

VALLEY and HILLSDORQ-c- a

KE
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-

PROPRIETORS

1

.

nd iun

Lake Valley,

diae.iaca.M

at rate of $47.93.
Ttir.se In other eltln treated with equal
Roliahla parties whe have visited
dar.
Dr.
aa
llutuc
rieniKnidcitf
luxss
board
rare of ont- the Fair asga.re uat
tf arveral bout a dally to the
Mo iiatlont. Witt.' for a dU;noatol and lodging can be had for ene
i. r cae. whleit wl.l lnfbrui jou vitatUar
mil art curatile or not.
R. J. JotON,
dollar per day.
DR. CHARLES HUME.
Agent, Lake Valley.
.A
SFC!ALIST.
o.
SHOES.
Grst-claa- s

-

.
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a

a
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vi..-.:'J..t7.
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O. O.
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THE l'EKCUA laODOK NO.S.l.O O. F..OF
Kwaiou. tuetai at Kemvanlt Hall erery

orothr
vvauuift.
O. L. EDML1SUSOM,
iuviteU.
rVM. tiim. Secretary.

friuar

lait-iu-

coiui-Kll-

T

S.O.

A. M LODGE, OF KINGSTON,
or before full moon.

Mwu TburmlaT on
Y

tailing brother

aa thorn.

aayaav.va.vvvy.yayay.

"Vuahridted."
Tail Toara were

spent ra riling, 100
eUluia eiaplured,
ami orer SK)U,00U

tlentlJ before
ti e tint copy waa
printed.

lnTirnl.

to tha leiel af a political ens;iae,
BLArK KANUK LOlKlE NO. a. K.OF P..
Kmyaton, meeU at Otle Hall avery
s4 waroee! the jary a(init find- of
Wptltipmlny
erouing. Vuuting Kumlita
itiTited to attend.
net
corJially
weald
which
mJietraeaU
ing
UIl.rlr.HT Hi KRIS, C. C.
A. BatwoaaDT, K. or K.
stand tke li;kt of a alaae, fair,
'
RIKRKA LODOK NO 19. K.OF P.,
impartial rach t ael" V'i'peiueua
HUlaboro, aieota at t'aatla Hall arer?
iaTaatlgatiea aa will eoaaene the Tasaday
Viaitfiia!
rvauiiitf at 5 88 o.iock.
to attend.
aada af jaetiea aad the dignity of KnurhU oordially inyited
L. TKESbKU GC.
IV W. Oiuw, K.ei K.
.
ke law.

Everybody
Should
own this
Dleiloijirr. It

HILLSnOKO, N. M.

ariaina; oonoerrlif the Mtor, snaiiinj,
prouanolaUon, lui.l maani r.g of wrriia.

Library in Ittelt. itaiaotfraa
a form eoarenUnt I n raaily nfareoos

A

In

the facta of ua wanui eonrerniiie; emlnaot
e
Doiaxl
persona, ancient and
persons aad placva; i.'ie eounlrkM,
eltlee, towns, and ftarural faaturae of soe
flobe; UwnalaUon of foraija qautaUons,

wonts, pnraaes. and proTerbs ; aba., eta., ete.
- r4iVrBrJnfr.7V7iiJihfiinthe
hoceahold. aad to U' traA'brr, acaolar, proT
.
fessional uvaJi.aaJjtjL'-y'.vh'-

Jf

AND

IMacfcsiiiitkr

sior

aa-w- a

quirkly and
c inc.
M.a qua,
tioas ao couauutilr

A

eaTlnc "f Awe rani fier

yeax will proviiia more titan
to purrhaae a oof r .f ti e
Cam yon afloril to la without
arrw

O.

oVay

for a

eamh mouar
lnwrnatiooaj.
lit

wear TlnoaeeJer Aow tt to yon.
C.

kfcrriai
- ' ' a.M

fiw
tywatMl
vuaifUna-lOTuie- i
a aiaanali aaii

a

f--

aaa.

Eaplir

Making close connection with all trains to and from Leka
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.

New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and &oc4
'
Stock.

Leaves Kingston every morning, making connection with
trains leaving Lake Valley for tjie east and west.
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arriving fin
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.
MATHEWSON & ORCHARD, Proprietor

UNION HOTEL.
KAHLER
HILLSBOROUGH,
2IWLT

lD

&

-

GENTZ, Proprietors.
NEW MEXICO.
AKD

Cls&9, Ut C?i4&.i
I'it,
Xfu Good Table, supplied witu tbe

beat

CiliUl9
SfttBt,
Mats, aaei earlieast

eboioost Vegetables and Fruits the. market affords,
' COMMODIOUS SAMPLE ROOMS.
-EiHlard -Cfcrtf

Well

Bar,

and

a4

Rooms.

JOUX BEX SETT,
Kiagatoa, X.

SLsTJUglFt

M.

arl.

wiailaa

aaaaa,

eajajSjajajaeajajVaraja,

and

EiUslioroBgh

TAE AID EXPRESS
Quick time.

INTERXA TTCiXAL

h,

AUGUST ENGELMAN,
A. FT

JP23Cail and

A eertaia emre for Chronle Sore Eyoa,
IWtaor, Salt Kheum, Scald llaa-t-. Old

Ctaenie Ware, Farer Seres, Eorma,
Prairie Scratchea, Sore M'n'lss
aad rUaa. It ia oeolfng1 and aontkir.
Handradsef oasoe kaee been cured by
it aiSar all ether treatment had failed,
at ia at ap in W and 0 eant boias.

NEW

TABLES)

rURNITDUK.

CVuttberlain'a Ey and Skha
Ointment,

D'.'VER.CQL0. li00MS20lAi62OAl

X

NEW

STOCIC,

The Uillabore Mereantila Company has just received tha nieeat
atock of ladies shoes aver brought
to Sierra county .

HOGP; ML TEATWEKt
OFFICES: PEOPLE'S BANK OUILtm

N. M.

HILLSDOHO,

1

LONDON

--

eom-mitte-

8one yaara ajo we ware very murh
aubject ta vera nulla of cholera uarbua;
and new when we feci any ef tUe
HUM
ayrnptoaia that estially prei:ead that
"1 njMnt S"?nil for mcdlctnea befora I tori
ailmeat, uch aa aukneiia at tlie atemath,
1
n irr.it melt
a cavltr In uit lur
fieneTi-- t
ii il l onrnl forth drai'lr matter
dinrrkoaa, e(e.. wa beceiaie acary. We
r m. li.uri and mane me toucD ao mat
CliambarUiti'
fauud
Colic,
infill mi: i..'i 1 bad awful p.ilua la aij bare
tha
.unf, from
Diarrhoea
and
Chalara
Iiutaedy
"1 van tirt-rc.- 1
with rhnumatlnm. I hail
arrordliiK to ti e two rlortnra very thiK to straighten one out in such
ntinmpl ion.
.l
ho tlia.l
vno trra'-mv alntrra and
fin.it l.nw and If It had not lcu for cues, aud alwa.va Ueci it alout. We
lluiiir, I would probably hava foue the are not
ame win.
writiag thia for a pay teatikuoaial,
"ivl ;o bsve catarrh of the head and
to
lat
our raaJura km w what ia a
but
mil r.ii-r- r
lint whitta are aini.rd. Mi
h would nut illgcat food, hut ndw that
ta keep handy in the hotua.
f.m
good
thiag
v. a in no troirlile.
Mr rr'"le la lood
o lliut I FeraalebyC. C. Millar, Dniist.
nd I cun.unllv ain in atreuatb
a i do a hard il;ir'a work. fori feel good
roiintiier mat I owe my life
hi ii- itii'.
THU REST IKT.
t Dr. Hi. inc. and It la onlv due to him that
my Hii.nk.il tn tlila war In order
to Chicago and return,
Tickets
And
mar know wture to
tiel).
'httotlie
I thi'v Air to nitil troui
tat;iL and turoat goad fer thirty days, aow en sale

fa

SIERRA CO UN T Y BANK,

VKNTIO.V.
Albquerque, N. M.t J u!y 27, 1893.
liSflCaLJ
HILLS 150B0, MW EXICO.
the
resolution
adapted by
By
gfiaiou ef tke Southwest Silver ' I'oatoffioa, lxa Folomaa, Bierra aonnty, M.
eoQTentioa held July 4th soil 5th, M. ttanue, Animaa raneh, Bierra ooouty.
Kar marks, nnder half orop each ear. on
A General Banking Business Transacted18'J3, at SiWer City, New Mexico,
Home brand aama ai oatUe but
the undersigned was designated as hooldar. Additional Brandt.
f the exeeutiie
chairman
rT
'lt hia- Bone
hare game on aida.
oa
left
a
t
call
directed
and
President
. W. ZOLLHKS,
V2
W O laft aida.
riybt hip.
af the Seuthweat SiWcr
W. IL BUCIIER, Cashitr.
f oa the aaneanknat
at Albuquerque, N. M., li riv$
W. S. HOPSWELL, MaaaRer.
during tlie Territorial fair.
HORSE Bit AND
In accerdanoe with suck resolution ail the miners and all the
ON LEFT 8 BOULDER.
of
tho
southwest,
grent
peeple
P. O. IlilUboro, N. M.
partieularly cf Celorndo, Texas
Rarj Las Aaimas Kiver.
Arizsna and New Mexioo, are re-- ,
WHOLESALE AUD EE TAIL DEALERS IK
W. B. HOPEWELL Prep.
quested ta aaaemhle at Alkuqner4um
qae, jn. .,on ma iviu
OATTLB CO.
BURBA. LAND
A
foil
1893.
af
September,
days
Kanaaa
P. P. R'uleneur, Prea.,
Citj', Mo.
"
attetidauce ia rery deairable. If K. D. Urackett, Sae. at Treaa. "
11. Hopper, Mana-e- r,
Kinewton, N.M.
R.
taken
than
kaia
shall
cearess
H, H. Jackisen, Kaurh ligr., Uillabore.
n
action favornbla to ailrer, a
will be ia order. If con
Our Stock is Larg and Embraces Everything.
then be still delikera-atinshall
groes
tha voiee ef tka people, deCALL ON US FOR ANYTHING & EVERYTHING YOU WAKT,
from the
manding protection
avarice of the monied claasea
akould be emphatically heard. If
eilvarsheald be defeated in this
Sang, aontbeaatern Swrra eeanty.
All eattle branded as ia the out. aad hare
songrsss, then tke fight will only
wa
bars under the tail en betk aidaa.
be Vegan aad it ia oar duty and
tht J
aa& 3
ataSViJa)Maasjal ymni Waaf tad& 'j
privilege to nigMinhle and make the
Horses are ail
hramlail il Li 0 en
pewer ana! determination ef the
h',rfi!?A a tha left hip. as iu
aouthweat felt. If, aa tlie ttill of
Vc
"
political
Rights deelares, "ull
power is vested in and belonga to
the peeple," and if we era worthy
HILLSUORO, N. M.
eitiKeas of t country whose wkale
JAMES ADAMS,
structure is tuilt apoa that
atone, Boot
as the fouudation
Shoemaker,
theu the people wnat be vijjilsnt
Opposite the. Postofifice,
and active, aud no
HJLL8BO ROUGH, K. H.
ahoald be so great as to detsr

I.aaini bata, cants hata. cliiUren's bull
aae a .' ttark a( dry guoJa at tke M Ulster iaureaarila atara.

mm

.y

VVtWaW

LAND A CATTLE CO.

LAS AJS1MAS

CON

SEE HERE!

Tba following from the Las
Vegas Optic is good sense : ''No
na shoald labor under tha
that ha ean get ICO acraa
of laad free af coat ia Oklahoma.
A state meat to that effect in a current railroad sdvertieenteat is an
oatira mistake. The aettler mast
pay froaa (1.50 to $2 50 per acre
for tha laad, besidea living on it
for five yeara. Better pat yoar
money ia the banka, iastead of aa
place; be eontent
with your preaent lot ia life; bide
year tiate and wait till tha onee
eminoaa financial elonda roll hy.
It won't bo long, either."
Os swearing in tha graud jary
at Laa Crueee, Tuesday afternoon,
Jadge A. B. Tall, of the United
States eourt, ia hie charge called
apaeial atteatioa to and deprecated
the easts in of finding iudietmeate
oa iatefficient evidence; urged Ue
jary to guard against the mistake
f receiviag evidence brought for
tha parposa of veating persooal
aad political malice; aaid the
i
Kdae'jf 'if, far

bOUXUWEST BILVEK

JQTMill oa Soutli Percha.

RESTAURAKT.
"H&p'kTkg" Prnnriofa ,
KEXT TO
"THat

ADVOCAI-OiTIC-

li,

Ge4 labls aod eoarteooa
Drop in when you com. to tow wailere
c

a square meal.

